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Store
Closed
at Noon
New Year
Day.

1 923
We Wish You a Most Happy

New Year.

C.E. Wescott's Sons
ON THE CORNER'

We Are Wishing All
A happy and prosperous New Year. We are
appreciative of the splendid patronage given
us in the past year and shall ever endeavor to
merit your trade. Best wishes for 1923.

Palace Shining Pajlor
GEO. CONIS, Proprietor

A HAPPY
7T TV

With health, prosperity and happiness is our wish to
all our friends and patrons.

L

We Wish You All a Happy
and Prosperous

New Year

SOur store close at noon on New Year's Day!
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Miss Bertha Harvey of Grand Is--

Chairman James Ptacek Gives Out- - Vi ia visitii herewith Jier friend,
M,s Myrtle Postt the ho11"durlns! rHt,p nf Situation as He Savs

It Exists Locally.

There seem to be many """". to Chariton, Iowa, where he has in- -
auoat. auu unuuuuieu.y uiiiu u, ,nwt , a ,ovinf
of the Shop Crafts of the Chicago,! Norman a-- rt Donald Dickson of
nnriintrtnn .C- - Ouinpv. which started Llucoln were n visiting with rel- -

aV 10 a. m. July 1st, is over, or rath- -

er has been lost by the shopmen.
In order that the public may have

some real facts to form their judg-
ment upou, I wish to state the situa-
tion as it exists locally arul I may
add. i3 a good example of, what the
situation is at other points on the
Burlington system.

During the month of July approx-
imately 420 hop workers employed
in the shops at Plattsmouth, went
out .on strike in protest against rules
and conditions that were being im-
posed upon them, that if accepted by
the men without protest, would have
eventually placed them into bondage.
In the six months that the strike has
been in progress, there have been
some great sacrifices made by the
strikers and their families and es-
pecially do I wish to pay tribute to
the women folk who have been com-
pelled to bear the heavy end of the
burden by sacrificing and economiz-
ing so the little ones would not suf-
fer.

But nothing worth while is ever
gained without some sacrifice. And
as there is very little of this world's
goods that a working man can leave
his children as a heritage, it is his
parental duty to leave them the best
possible working conditions, in which
to battle for a livelihood.

Therefore, if our principle was
right the first day of July, it is right
the first day of January and if neces
sary will be right the first day ofj
July, 1923

Of the 420 men who struck in
July over ninety per cent are still
out and I feel confident that the ma-
jority ivill stay out until a just set-
tlement is arrived at. One thing is
worthy of note, that of the twenty- -
five persons who have deserted the
strikers' ranks since the first day of
July, at least fifty per cent of them
were financially fixed that they could
have remained idle indefinitely which
plainly shows that some people's
principles, ideals and manhood are
based on the Almighty Dollar, and
they? are to be pitied, as they are
missing one of the greatest blessings
ever, bestowed on man that of
clear conscience.

And now in order to set some rcai
"dope" on the strike, we would sug
gest that you ask the farmer who
has been trying to ship hi3 grain.

Ask the stockraiser who, is ship
ping cattle.-- '

Ask the traveling salesman who is
compelled to wait from thirty min-
utes to a couple of hours and over
for late trains, and he will probably
tell you that General Sherman was
right, only that he should have in-

cluded "Strikes" in his famous re
mark.

No, folks, the strike is not over.
Judge for yourself!

JAMES PTACEK,
Chairman Strike Crafts.

STATE PUBLISHES

LIVE STOCK LIST

Directory Contains the Names
Breeders Throughout the State

Now Being Printed.

With the object of promoting the
interests of the pure bred live stock
industry, the state department of
agriculture has just recently finish-
ed the compilation of a live stock
directory which contains the names
of the breeders of pure bred live
stock in Nebraska. The directory is
now in the hands of the printer and
will be ready for distribution within
the next week or ten days according
to information just given out by Leo
Stuhr, secretary of agriculture.

This directory is the first of its
kind to be issued in Nebraska and is
intended to furnish information
which will enable breeders and buy
ers to get in close touch with one an

of

other and will facilitate the distri-
bution of pure bred live stock gener
ally within the state. The issuance
of the directory was prompted by

demand on the part of the breed
ers of the state for a source of in-
formation as complete and accurate
as could he secured. An enort was
made to include every breeder with
in the state, but in some cases the
desired information was refused.
while a few other breeders' names
will fail to appear through over
sight during the work of compiling.
For these reasons the directory will
not measure up to the point of abso
lute accuracy.

Contains 3,G06 Names
A total of 3.G06 names of breed

ers in all parts of the state is listed
n the directory. Breeders of cattle

are most numerous, totaling 1,653.
Swine breeders are next with a total
of 1,633 while 24 9 are breeders of
horses and 71 of sheep.

Of the beef breeds of cattle, Short
horns predominate, being represent-
ed by 579 breeders, with Herefords
next by 373. Holsteins far outrank
other breeds of dairy cattle and are
listed by 203 breeders. Jerseys are
listed by 84 breeders and Geurnseys
by 26, while there is only a sprink-
ling of the various other breeds of
dairy cattle. Percheron breeders are
most numerous in the horse class.
there being 172 as compared with

total of 71 for all'breeds combined.
Poland China breeders 595,
Duroc -- Jersey " 52S, while
White, Hampshire and; Spotted Pol
and China breeders 127. 177;

'and 190 respectively with-- a total
IS- - breeders, of; all. otbr- - types

Blank books at the Journal Office.

j days.
Don Arries. who has been here for

the holidays, returned this morning
i

'

t
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atives jjiid l'ri nils the past two days,
returning yesterday to their home.

Charles A. Patterson and wife
Arapahoe, wl; have been spending
the Christmas holiday here with
their relatives and friends," departed
this morning lor their home.

Mrs. Boo ;tcinhelper of Valley
Junction. Iowh, who has been here
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Tom Will
and Mrs. Seay. departed this morning
for her home the low acity.

Mrs. George J. Meisinger and son,
Harley, were passengers this after-
noon for Omaha accompanying Mrs.
Ralph Farrar and babe back to that
city after an over holiday visit.

Mrs. Thoiiuv Walling and son. Ed
mund, and irs. Maurice McHugh '

and Iaughter. Kafie. of St. Louis.
Missouri, were among those going to
Oinaha Ihi.-- i mornirtsr to srnrl a fpw
hours looking after some matters of Ui
business. i

Mr. and Mis. Tom Murphy were
over Christina- - visitors Falls City
and on their return were accompan-
ied home by Mr. and Mrs. Ilayden
Prater, the la ter a brother of Mrs.
Murphy, who remained here until
this afternoon when they departed
for their honu at Sheridan, Wyom- -
in- - i ;:

From Friday's Dally.
C. A. Gaucr o Cedar Creek was

here today fo- - a few hours looking
after some tiading with the mer
chants.

T. VV Valh-ry- . of near Murray
was among the visitors the city
today for a few hours, looking after
some matters business.

William l).r Wheeler motored up
mis rrom his home near
Mnrray and Iepartad on the early
Burlington triin for Omaha to spend
a few hours.

Beulal." Hansen of Nebraska
City arrived last evening to spend
the Christmas vacation with her
friends, Misses Myrtle Foster and
Bertha Harvey.

Miss Jane Xoble, of Blair, vhc
- wvv. I lOlllll t 1111 AIA&OOI f r

uruia rieroiCj Teturneu tins morn- - y
inr to lipr lirsm pni n t in Hint itvlS
on the early morning Burlington
train.

Miss Margaret Drucker, who is
teaching in the public schools' at
Seward and who has been here visit
ing with her grandmother, Mrs
George Grebe and other relatives.
departed this afternoon for her home

Mrs. George Koehnke of Hay
opmigs, .eurasKa, is nere visiting :si
wiiii ner relatives in mis ciiy ana
accompanied her son, Marx, who is
attending the University of Nebras
ka as far as Oinaha on his return
today.

FINE CHPJSTMAS PROGRAM

Tlie members of the Eight
Grove Evangelical church held a
very fine observance of Christmas at
the church on Sunday evening, De
cember 24th. There was a fine pro
gram given and a Christmas tree
with many good things for the little
folksy

In" addition to the treats for the
children, the pastor, Rhode,
received a number of verv fine re
membrances that were very much ap
preciated by the genial minister.

' Cliamberlain's Cough Remedy
This is a pleasant, safe and re

liable medicine for coughs and colds.
It has been, in use for many years
and is held in high esteem those
households where its good qualities
are best known. It is a favorite with
mothers of young children, as it con
tains no opium or other harmful
drug. Try it when you have need
of such a remedy
raba

Miss

Mile

Rev.

Weyrich Had- -

HAY FOR SALE

will take orders for. Upland Kan
sas hay, either in ton carload lots
at per. ton. Phone 30.
Trent. Murray,: Neb. d25-4t- w

FOR SALE

R. C. Rhode Island Red and White
Wyandotte cockrels, S1.50 each.

Mrs.-Reink- e, South Bend. dll-8- w
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FLATTSHOOTH
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DAILY TRIPS
Also all kinds of hauling, including

77 for all other breeds. Shropshire Live Stock to South Omaha market
sheep breeders number 52 out of
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SEES $2 WHEAT IF

CREDITS SET UP

Expert Says Only Inability of Europe
to Buy is Holding Back the

Country's Prosperity.

Chicago, Dec. 28. Wheat prices
barometer of prosperity for the
American farmer, are going up.

Not giddily, but slowly, steadily,
constructively.

Today , December wheat, selling
above $1.23, is hovering near the j

high point of the season, having
gained thirty cents since the middle '

of September. May and July wheat,
likewise, are meeting excellent de
mand.

The new year, grain leaders pre
dict, will see even better prices and
the inevitable "come back" of the
farmer.

John P. Griflin, former president of
the Chicago Board of Trade and an
authority on grain, informed Inter
national News Service that only fail-
ure to establish proper credits abroad
is preventing a substantial advance
in the market.

Europe needs are wheat," he said.
But Europe cannot buy. Our poten

tial customers are bankrupt.
"Crops in this country and Canada

this year have been bountiful. We
have produced a surplus. Europe's
crop is sub-norm- al. The big thing
needed is the prompt establishment
of credit abroad so the American
farmer can dispose of wheat to
all hi3 customers.

ffS-'--

his

"Russia, which in pre-w- ar days ex
ported an average of 600,000,000
bushels ot wheat a year, is now out
of the race. She can't take care of
tiie European demand. If proper
credits were established abroad so
that Europe could buy from the
United States, I would not be sur
prised to $2 wheat."

B. A. Eckhart, head of one of the
larpeat milling concerns in the coun
try, pointed to one reason for pre
vailing good prices. In spite of the
surplus of wheat produced by the
United States and Canada there are
no accumulations of winter and
spring wheat. ' ;

"I Believe," he said, '"that the? con-
sumptive, demand for wheat pr-duc- ed

exceeds that of pre-w- ar 'days."

Dooks!- - 'T5 vou CSJl
ol all kinds. The Journal.

MONDAY. JANUARY 1;

ew Year's Oreefings!
We extend to all our customers hearty

wishes for a tranquil and prosperous New
Year.

This is the time of year when one loolc3
two ways in retrospect and prospect. Look-
ing backward, we congratulate ourselves on
the warm and loyal supportrextended to us by
eld patrons, and for the large number of new
friends we have made.

Looking ahead, we see a long program
of activities in behalf of Service,- -

We are ever searching for the best and
finest in merchandise, and our ideal of quality
beckons to ever greater achievement.

We are setting a new standard for service
in merchandise and in performance for the
year 1923.

.
IL 1. an?

Plattsmouth, Neb.

M

NNiGHSEN .

Murray, Neb.

ay the New Year
bring to each and every one prosperity, health
and happiness during 1923, is the wish of

John Bauer

A HAPPY

o.

How little and how much those words canreally express. We want them to convey toyou our heartfelt wbhes for your success andhappiness in 1923. Your good will and pat-ronage has been and will continue to be ap-preciated more than we can possibly tell you.
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